
Tar Heels Win 10 Titles in One Year
quarterback and end gave the Tar
Heek a victory over Duke in 192S and
a tie with State last year when both
times defeat looked certain.
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Satterfield is from Durham, Hen-
derson from Asheville, Whitehead
from Woodville, and Gray from
Statesville. ,

STUDENT-ATHLET- E

GETS HIS REWARD

Satterfield, Henderson, White-
head and Gray Win Grail

" Scholafship Medals.
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THIRD UNIVERSITY

WORLD CRUISE
1929 - 1930

Directed by University Professors
University Courses with Credits

NEWEST CRUISE-SHI- P o
; "LETITIA"

With Canard Line food and service
Extraordinary Itinerary

. Includes Europe, Africa, Asia
From $1450

The Second Cruise Returned May
1, on the S. S. "Belgenland," af-

ter an Unusually Successful
' Year. ...

Travel Management by
En Route Service, Inc.

Savoy-Plaz- a Hotel, New York City
For Catalogue Address

University Travel Association
285 Madison Ave., New York City

Student Aid May Be Arranged

For a Good r

Sandwich

Try

Harry's
Carolina Grill

62 KINDS

Henry Satterfield, Johnnie Hender-
son, Burgess Whitehead, - and Mac
Gray won this year's Grail Awards
for the member of" each major sport
team with the highest scholastic
average for the year preceding.

The four men have piled up splendid
scholastic records and at the same
time shined among the brightest of
the sports luminaries. -

Satterfield played varsity basket-
ball and baseball three years, and
rated an All-Southe- rn berth in the
former and an All-Sta- te in the latter.

Henderson last year ran the fastest
two-mi- le ever seen in the South and
this year captained both cross-count- ry

and track teams.
Whitehead made a regular berth on

the baseball team as a sophomore and
was a sensation in the shortfield as
well as a consistent hitter. :,.
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Captain --fUctNcy
Gray, the only. non-regul- ar, is well

remembered as the savior of Tar Heel
football games. Brilliant individual
performances by the heady little

A queer combination to offer in an ad, but that's what
we have for you. We congratulate Carolina and her

Alumni on this 134th Commencement and ex-- "
tend to each and all a hearty invitation to

come back and talk over days of yore
... : at :
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At Carolina Since 1914

The Pioneer Filling Station
DURHAM ROAD BOTTOM OF STROWD'S HILL

A total of 10 titles two "Southern Conference championships and one Tri-Stat- e League and seven State cham-
pionshipssuch is the remarkable record that athletic teams representing the University of North Carolina have
made during the scholastic year now drawing to a close. Judged from the standpoint of titles won, it has been
one of the most successful years in the recent athletic history of Tar Heel teams. '

Southern Conference championships were won in boxing and cross-countr- y, the Tri-Sta- te League championship
was in baseball, and the State championships were in football, basketball, boxing, track, tennis (doubles and
singles), and golf. Moreover, the Tar Heels won second place in Conference competition in track and baseball
and made a fine Conference record in basketball. The outlook for next year is even more promising.

Pictured above are the captains of the championship teams and two men who are guiding forces in carrying
out the University's athletic policies. i

CIGARETTES

Pet Carton, $1.15
2 Large Pkgs., 25c

SUNNYFIELD
GINGER ALE

3 for 25c
lc Deposit on Bottles

ALL 5c CANDY BARS
AND GUM, 3 for 10c

The Great Atlantic.

& Pacific Tea Co.

llnieSATTERFIELD WINS

PATTERSON MEDAL

Durham Basketball and Baseball
Star Wins " Coveted Ath-

letic Award.
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sity plant, to discuss,. University af-

fairs, and to prepare a report for the
general board of trustees.

Members of the visiting commit-
tee this year are G. K. Graham of
Dunn, W. F. Taylor of Goldsboro, .J.
K. Wilson of Elizabeth City, William
Dunn of New Bern, Henry A. Page of
Aberdeen, and Alex Shuford of
Hickory. ' ,
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magic .300 mark.
Satterfield, who is from Durham,

has won honors in many other fields.
He was voted the most popular mem-

ber in the Senior Class this year, and
was last year elected to Golden Fleece
for outstanding work in University
activities.

The Patterson Medal has numbered
among its winners such star athletes
as Monk McDonald, "Rabbit" Bonner,
"Red" Whisnant, Ad Warren, and
Galen Elliott. It was established in
1924, and is given ' each year by
Lieutenant Commander D. F. Patter-
son, U. S. N., Albert F. Patterson, and
Dr. Joseph F. Patterson to comme-orat-e

the memory of their brother,
John Durand Patterson.

Trustee Committee
Pays Annual Visit

The visiting committee of the Uni-

versity trustees meets today at 12:00
in President Chase's office. This com-

mittee meets annually just before
commencement to inspect the Univer

Old! inn

And if you'll come around
we'll give you the key. v

"

We're wishing a fine Com- -
mencement!

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS
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Henry Satterfield was selected this
year from 'a list of more than a
hundred varsity athletes to receive
the much coveted Patterson- - Medal
"for general excellence in athletics,"
regarded by many as the highest honor
that can come to a Tar Heel athlete.

A shininglight on Carolina basket-
ball and baseball teams r for three
years, "Little Poison," as they call
.iim, showed conclusively that sports
isn't just a matter of brawn.

He stands but 5 feet 8 inches and
weighs but 135 pounds. Yet he was
a frequent mention for All-Southe- rn

forward in basketball and All-Sta- te

in baseball. He has played short and
third, fields his position in jam-u-p

style, and hits consistently around the
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' CAROLINA CLOTHIERS

'Nationally "Known ' Justly Famous

, SANITEX"':.

ALUMNI GREETINGBank gf Chapel Hill
Oldest and, Strongest Bank in Orange County

M. C. S. Noble, President R. L. Strowd, Vice-Preside- nt'

M. E. Hogan, Cashier .
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LITTLE JACK HORNER

Little Jack Horner,
Sat in a corner

So mad that he 'most could cry,
He looked at his clothes

That were full of moth-hole- s, ,

And said "What a dumb
lad am I."
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CAVE your garments from loss bjr
moths. Send us your out-of-seas- on

clothes, blankets, etc. We will dry clean
them and deliver them to you already
packed in Sanitex Moth-Proo- f Cedar-ize- d

Bags, ready for safe storage any-

where. .

Dry Cleaning kills moths . . Sanitex Bags protect
your garments while stored away, just specify
Sanitex . . we furnish these moth-proo- f, cedarized
bags as part of our Service to you.

DRINK
PATTERSON'S SHERI-COL- A

A Tingle in Every Glass

America's Most Refreshing Beverage
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For Repair Service
For Gas, Oil or What Not

Drive Straight

to

Srovd IJlokoT Cooapaoy
Ford Products Since 1914 '

BRUCE STROWD

specify Sanitex Moth-Pro- of

IJust Bag service when you
us, or tell our delivery man

O'KELLY TAILORING
COMPANY Alumni Headquarters

HEADQUARTERS FOR SANITEX MOTH-PROO- F BAGS


